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ABSTRACT 

Patient reported outcomes (PRO) are used in clinical trials to assess the quality of life from the patient’s 
perspective. Patients are asked to respond to questionnaires related to physical functioning, adverse 
effects of treatment, and the overall burden of such adverse effects. In addition to overall quality of life, 
PROs also measure treatment benefit or risk and are helpful in supporting the labelling claims and 
reimbursement positioning for the drug. Since PROs are directly reported by the patient, they have gained 
increased utility for determining the quality-of-life endpoints of a clinical trial. 

This paper takes a closer look at the data collection process and the issues we may come across in PRO 
data in the context of clinical trials in an oncology setting. It also discusses some of the common PRO 
instruments in such trials and statistical analysis methods for those instruments.   

 

INTRODUCTION 
PROs are a critical data source for improving quality of care, therapies, and interventions, and for making 
informed decisions. For a while now, FDA has emphasized on systematically capturing patients’ voice as 
part of the drug development process. As a part of this initiative, FDA is developing Patient Focused Drug 
Development (PFDD), guidance documents to address collection and submission of patient experience 
data and regulatory decision making. In addition, PROs play a major role in Health Technology 
Assessments (HTA) across different countries which can have implications on access and pricing as well. 
 

SELECTION OF PRO STRATEGY FOR THE CLINICAL TRIAL 
The first step in designing the patent reported data collection starts with defining the study endpoints for 
the patient report data. PRO planning should begin in the early phases of clinical trial design so that the 
selected PRO instruments can be implemented within clinical trial. Selection of appropriate PRO 
instrument for meeting the study objectives involves a good understanding of the disease or condition. 
FDA encourages collaboration among key stakeholders and leveraging the existing literature on PRO 
measurements to fit the specific needs of the study objectives. Patient and caregiver perspectives, 
clinician and expert perspectives can also help in understanding the disease. Specific constructs that the 
PRO should measure should be identified. Summarize the target population. A targeted literature review 
should be conducted to identify the key concepts and constructs of interest. 

Existing PRO instruments for the specific disease that can effectively meet the study objectives and with 
high-quality evidence for good measurement properties should be assessed properly before selecting a 
specific instrument. PRO instruments should have reliability (produce the same results on repeated trials), 
ability to detect change over time, and validity (measure what it is intended to measure). Any regulatory or 
market access requirements should also be considered while deciding the PRO strategy. Along with 
feasibility to utilize the instrument in the given trial, which can be determined by patient, interviewer or 
clinician, and administrative factors. 

https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidance-documents/patient-focused-drug-development-collecting-comprehensive-and-representative-input
https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidance-documents/patient-focused-drug-development-collecting-comprehensive-and-representative-input
https://www.nlm.nih.gov/nichsr/hta101/ta101013.html#HTA
https://www.nlm.nih.gov/nichsr/hta101/ta101013.html#HTA
https://pdf.sciencedirectassets.com/270559/1-s2.0-S1098301510X60442/1-s2.0-S1098301510606341/main.pdf?X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEPj%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2FwEaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJIMEYCIQChMuLC1IWo%2B2a0oXQfCdSnyESBA17RnoKLdEKynJJLZQIhAOaCqwgEUXR%2F6dg4cIxnZeaI7X10qv3Wuw2STCte1iecKvoDCGEQBBoMMDU5MDAzNTQ2ODY1IgzjEcbOdc%2FoukL1a7Eq1wPDlCXLC52HYJetOdmWbk2bGDuDpTyfUjL1pI3r9pPL4Jv6XoxfDy3q4EdSE4tsb307iFwYeGw2Bcv20a8UQWye0Rrl3GJoZOh2%2Bx%2FfMbHsieE78k50MsHIGcRFgCXTyy5zu%2BqhjbqDD%2BHs6MragBx4vpAnaO9tF%2F8AsP78xti4j3iynr9kUOkAyXuxk1hkchQSXn0%2Fp5KrVYu8box573Yv05%2FuEqvVsVcp%2FfkjPDexKZ2wyihmZvLg7oDgOVAbe8EOkn2HYZxLlhsQM7h%2Bma11YfBrJHDtR1gkKYF4nwDq1ZpxNTAKPwiAZ%2B6n7V%2Fhws7jgHPcWl8OqzRFXQCsDVjPHwuBTDVPm9CRSQ%2FLJyHGWvqi7ciLXBfGLBU3BmEc6agDFWiM0%2Bq5YKiE8VxTsaTd%2FJZasGJ5FTNu8VcJPrcCJprmt5KSVpgSEAcL0EEsnoIWkSZUhZvHcAmPO%2BAro9oBSiUWhtzJUTfV0wb%2BVYxfdKKMR3%2BPfCF%2BdCyESi%2FWztLxHREHAw4d%2FBMeuCJnpCP2F0Dg7yAM01rMuaaCc5YIxITOY%2BAIp1WkwjzglhCgoycmaeDVj226mOJn%2BhSzxydECxcaSRIXPWlxQKS2PoysMLf75WRUoFsw8OeIkQY6pAEHXCcQccJhw8LwMDz75OUEGF5Fs8hM4yF1fi2CPeuK29N5B3e93afa1%2B8tgQZTWvj%2FdKOsw6jNYXrOKk25XxFLGURLYJNCOapTBrCqj%2FY8hAKQSgGv5fdl8UVGzDJSgl%2FLRFFgj3qOI5VOSH%2B%2F%2BJ3pfBAHdOEPK0gdpUF1c2FYE1mKNlYHmoJf9u3jq8pXb%2FRySdVqYQJhDNzpA4dM4Nqqqq%2FgkQ%3D%3D&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Date=20220304T163834Z&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Expires=300&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAQ3PHCVTY5SDGEWUD%2F20220304%2Fus-east-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Signature=19c897ca4459e424a2d2f11e8299f044554e973bbf22ac8af0dcf6f380b736bf&hash=d6b94479586f32aadaadc526a88029f80fdd4fd9b0000ab04772ed89734469c7&host=68042c943591013ac2b2430a89b270f6af2c76d8dfd086a07176afe7c76c2c61&pii=S1098301510606341&tid=spdf-d86dea94-b5bb-486f-8126-ad566d4f9335&sid=76189d3627253843f489530178975384a250gxrqa&type=client&ua=570450015f02515c56&rr=6e6c0b036c7f288b
https://pdf.sciencedirectassets.com/270559/1-s2.0-S1098301510X60442/1-s2.0-S1098301510606341/main.pdf?X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEPj%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2FwEaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJIMEYCIQChMuLC1IWo%2B2a0oXQfCdSnyESBA17RnoKLdEKynJJLZQIhAOaCqwgEUXR%2F6dg4cIxnZeaI7X10qv3Wuw2STCte1iecKvoDCGEQBBoMMDU5MDAzNTQ2ODY1IgzjEcbOdc%2FoukL1a7Eq1wPDlCXLC52HYJetOdmWbk2bGDuDpTyfUjL1pI3r9pPL4Jv6XoxfDy3q4EdSE4tsb307iFwYeGw2Bcv20a8UQWye0Rrl3GJoZOh2%2Bx%2FfMbHsieE78k50MsHIGcRFgCXTyy5zu%2BqhjbqDD%2BHs6MragBx4vpAnaO9tF%2F8AsP78xti4j3iynr9kUOkAyXuxk1hkchQSXn0%2Fp5KrVYu8box573Yv05%2FuEqvVsVcp%2FfkjPDexKZ2wyihmZvLg7oDgOVAbe8EOkn2HYZxLlhsQM7h%2Bma11YfBrJHDtR1gkKYF4nwDq1ZpxNTAKPwiAZ%2B6n7V%2Fhws7jgHPcWl8OqzRFXQCsDVjPHwuBTDVPm9CRSQ%2FLJyHGWvqi7ciLXBfGLBU3BmEc6agDFWiM0%2Bq5YKiE8VxTsaTd%2FJZasGJ5FTNu8VcJPrcCJprmt5KSVpgSEAcL0EEsnoIWkSZUhZvHcAmPO%2BAro9oBSiUWhtzJUTfV0wb%2BVYxfdKKMR3%2BPfCF%2BdCyESi%2FWztLxHREHAw4d%2FBMeuCJnpCP2F0Dg7yAM01rMuaaCc5YIxITOY%2BAIp1WkwjzglhCgoycmaeDVj226mOJn%2BhSzxydECxcaSRIXPWlxQKS2PoysMLf75WRUoFsw8OeIkQY6pAEHXCcQccJhw8LwMDz75OUEGF5Fs8hM4yF1fi2CPeuK29N5B3e93afa1%2B8tgQZTWvj%2FdKOsw6jNYXrOKk25XxFLGURLYJNCOapTBrCqj%2FY8hAKQSgGv5fdl8UVGzDJSgl%2FLRFFgj3qOI5VOSH%2B%2F%2BJ3pfBAHdOEPK0gdpUF1c2FYE1mKNlYHmoJf9u3jq8pXb%2FRySdVqYQJhDNzpA4dM4Nqqqq%2FgkQ%3D%3D&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Date=20220304T163834Z&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Expires=300&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAQ3PHCVTY5SDGEWUD%2F20220304%2Fus-east-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Signature=19c897ca4459e424a2d2f11e8299f044554e973bbf22ac8af0dcf6f380b736bf&hash=d6b94479586f32aadaadc526a88029f80fdd4fd9b0000ab04772ed89734469c7&host=68042c943591013ac2b2430a89b270f6af2c76d8dfd086a07176afe7c76c2c61&pii=S1098301510606341&tid=spdf-d86dea94-b5bb-486f-8126-ad566d4f9335&sid=76189d3627253843f489530178975384a250gxrqa&type=client&ua=570450015f02515c56&rr=6e6c0b036c7f288b


PRO DATA COLLECTION 
PROs are increasingly collected on a tablet or smart phone directly entered by the patient which are 
referred as ePRO’s. Electronic data collection helps with real-time analysis of the data pinpointing the 
exact time of patient experience. As an alternative PRO’s can be answered on a paper form.  
While planning the PRO, implementation teams should identify potential risks to data collection like poor 
compliance by the site or subject, language skills, health literacy, etc. Mitigation strategies should be 
implemented for these risks in the data collection process. 

 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF PRO INSTRUMENTS 
The choice of a PRO instrument should be well-defined and reliable with conceptual framework, content 
validity, and adequate measurement properties. The following section discusses two of the PRO 
instruments used in oncology trials, NCI PRO-CTCAE and PROMIS (Patient-Reported Outcomes 
Measurement Information System). 
 

NCI PRO-CTCAE 

PRO-CTCAE characterizes the frequency, severity, interference, and presence/absence of toxicity 
symptoms like pain, fatigue, diarrhea, and cutaneous side effects such as numbing or tingling in hands or 
feet, rash, etc. PRO-CTCAE instrument is intended to enhance the precision and reproducibility of 
adverse event reporting in oncology trials. It complements the information reported by the clinician on the 
adverse events and represents the patient experience of symptomatic adverse events. 

 

 

Figure 1: Sample Questionnaire for PRO-CTCAE 

 

In Figure 1, items are scored from 0 to 4, with 0 representing no symptoms and 4 representing very 
severe or frequent symptoms or symptoms, that interfere with daily life very much.  

The following statistical analyses can be performed on the PRO-CTCAE scores: 



 

1. Summary of change in scores from baseline to post baseline at each timepoint 
2. Descriptive statistics of each category at each timepoint 
3. Shift tables to analyze the summary of shifts from baseline to post-baseline scores 

 

PROMIS (Patient-Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System) 

PROMIS evaluates physical, mental, and social health of adults and children.  

 

Figure 2: Sample PROMIS Questionnaire 

 

PROMIS scores helps in generating T-scores. T-scores are standardized scores with a mean of 50 and a 
standard deviation (SD) of 10. The procedure below explains the conversion of raw scores collected from 
the PROMIS to a T-score (as represented in Figure 2). 

For adults, each question has 5 response options ranging in value from 1 to 5. To find the total raw score 
for a short form with all questions answered, sum the values of the response to each question.  
Example: For the adult 10-item form, the lowest possible raw score is 10; the highest possible raw score 
is 50 (see all short form scoring tables in Appendix 1).  
 
A score can be approximated if a participant skips a question. If items are missing responses, check how 
many items were answered. For short forms with at least 5 items, confirm that 4 or 50% of items, 
whichever is greater, were answered. For example, a 5-item short form can be scored as long as 4 items 
were answered. A 10-item short form can be scored as long as the participant answered at least 5 items. 
After confirming that enough responses were provided, sum the response scores from the items that were 
answered (not including any screening question). Multiply this sum by the total number of items in the 
short form. Finally, divide by the number of items that were answered. 
 
Example: If a respondent answered 5 of 8 questions and answered all items with the second lowest 
response option (2), you would sum all responses (10), multiply by the number of items in the short form 
(8) and divide by the number of items that were answered (5). Here (10x8)/5=16. If the result is a fraction, 
round up to the nearest whole number. This is a pro-rated raw score. 
 
Again, the formula is: 
 
(Raw Sum x Number of items on the short form) / Number of items that were answered 



 
Locate the applicable score conversion table in Appendix 1 and use this table to translate the total raw 
score or pro-rated score into a T-score for each participant. The T-score rescales the raw score into a 
standardized score with a mean of 50 and a standard deviation (SD) of 10. Therefore, a person with a T-
score of 40 is one SD below the mean.  
 
For the adult PROMIS Physical Function 10a short form, a raw score of 10 converts to a T-score of 14.1 
with a standard error (SE) of 3.3 (see scoring table for the 10a short form in Appendix 1). Thus, the 95% 
confidence interval around the observed score ranges from 7.7 to 20.5 (T-score + (1.96*SE) or 14.1 + 
(1.96*3.3).  
 
For pro-rated scores, this calculation assumes that responses are missing at random. This isn’t always 
true. Therefore, use caution when interpreting the final pro-rated T-score. 
 
Appendix 1-Scoring Tables 2018 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

A Higher T-score indicates better physical functioning. PROMIS scores are statistically analyzed by 
summarizing the T-scores at each visit as shown in figure 3. 

 

https://seagen.sharepoint.com/sites/StatProg/Presentations/Conferences/2022-PharmaSUG/Papers/PharmaSUG2022_Paper_SA081_DVemulapalli.docx


 
                      

Figure 3: Statistical Analysis of T-scores 

         

MISSING DATA HANDLING 
Missing data is very common in PRO data collection. Patients may fail to report the questionnaires, skip 
visits, or withdraw from the trial before its completion. The resulting missing data can introduce bias and 
interfere with the ability to compare effects in the test group with the control group.  To understand the 
extent and impact of missing data, FDA recommends providing either a table summary of missing data or 
summarizing missingness by visits or time points as shown below: 

 

Figure 4: Missing Data Summary 

The clinical trial protocol should mention how the missing data will be handled. To avoid the bias from 
missing data, it is recommended that the patient should continue the trial, even if they discontinued the 
treatment, and should continue to report the PRO data. 

 

FREQUENCY AND DURATION OF PRO ASSESSMENTS 
The frequency and duration of PRO assessments should correspond with the specific research questions 
being addressed. It is important to consider whether the clinical trial’s duration is of adequate length to 
support the proposed claim and assess a durable outcome in the disease or condition being studied. 
Frequency of assessments depends on the length of recall asked by the instrument’s response options, 
demonstrated instrument measurement properties, the disease or condition’s natural history, the 
treatment’s nature, and planned data analysis. 



CONCLUSIONS 

Patient Reported Outcomes emphasize the patient’s voice in the drug development. Patient Reported 
Outcomes in oncology studies provide valuable information to the stakeholders and are powerful tools to 
inform about the patient. Adverse event and relative comparative symptomatic toxicity profiles of 
therapies can guide treatment choice and enhance its value proposition.  
Clinical exams and medical technologies do not provide all the data. PRO instruments, when used 
appropriately, can help to determine treatment effect as part of an endpoint (primary, secondary, or 
exploratory). 
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